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Rhizobium phaseoli CFN42 DNA was mutated by random insertion of TnS from suicide plasmidpJB4JI to obtain independently arising strains that were defective in symbiosis with Phaseolus vulgaris but
grew normally outside the plant. When these mutants were incubated with the plant, one did not initiate
visible nodule tissue (Nod-), seven led to slow nodule development (Ndv), and two led to superficially
normal early nodule development but lacked symbiotic nitrogenase activity (Sna). The Nod- mutant
lacked the large trahsmissible indigenous plasmid pCFN42d that has homology to Klebsiella pneumoniae
nitrogenase (nif) genes. The other mutants had normal plasmid content. In the two Sna- mutants and one
Ndv mutant, TnS had inserted into plasmid pCFN42d outside the region of nifhomology. The insertions of
the other Ndv mutants were apparently in the chromosome. They were not in plasmids detected on agarose
gels, and, in contrast to insertions on indigenous plasmids, they were transmitted in crosses to wild-type
strain CFN42 at the same frequency as auxotrophic markers and with the same enhancement of
transmission by conjugation plasmid R68.45. In these Ndv mutants the TnS insertions were the same as or
very closely linked to mutations causing the Ndv phenotype. However, in two mutants with TnS insertions
on plasmid pCFN42d, an additional mutation on the same plasmid, rather than TnS, was responsible for the
Sna- or Ndv phenotype. When plasmid pJB4JI was transferred to two other R. phaseoli strains, analysis of
symbiotic mutants was complicated by Tn5-containing deleted forms of pJB4JI that were stably maintained.
Interest in the symbiotic nitrogen fixation which occurs in
the root nodules of leguminous plants has initiated genetic
studies of the fast-growing nodulating bacteria, including
Rhizobium meliloti (14, 25), R. leguminosarum (4, 24), and
R. trifolii (26, 33). A relatively neglected fast grower, R.
phaseoli, also merits attention. As is the case with other fast
growers, genetic analysis is possible through transmission of
indigenous plasmids (23) and chromosomal recombination
mediated by R plasmids (20). On the other hand, several
features of its symbiosis with Phaseolus vulgaris distinguish
it from the genetically better characterized Rhizobium spe-
cies. In development, morphology, and nitrogen assimilation
(35), bean nodules are simnilar to those of soybean and
cowpea, other members of the Phaseolae. Many concepts of
nodule development and physiology based on studies of
mutants of R. melitoti (17), R. leguminosarum (24), and R.
trifolii (33) may not apply to the Phaseolae. For biochemical
analysis a favorable attribute is the relatively large yield of
bean nodule tissue. Beans are agriculturally important, and
the demonstrated variability in the germ plasm (15) allows
the possible enhancement of nitrogen fixation through breed-
ing (6).
In R. phaseoli, as in other fast growers (3, 5, 14, 19, 24,
33), large plasmids determine at least some symbiotic func-
tions (23), including the host range of nodulation (5, 11), and
contain DNA homologous to the nitrogenase genes (nif) of
Klebsiella pneumoniae (19, 30, 32). Whereas earlier studies
of R. phaseoli were concerned exclusively with these plas-
mids, our approach in the present study was more general.
We sought mutations in the entire genome which resulted in
altered nodulation or symbiotic nitrogen fixation by insertion
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of transposon TnS at random (2). Our screening technique
was not intentionally biased toward either the indigenous
plasmids or the chromosome.
When Agrobacterium tumefaciens receives a nif plasmid
from Rhizobium strains, it initiates nodulation, but develop-
ment is slow, incomplete, and does not result in nitrogen
fixation (1, 20). R. phaseoli and R. trifolii recipients of the nif
plasmid fromn R. leguminosarum generally nodulate peas in a
similarly incomplete fashion (3). Although the latter cases
have been attributed to incompatible plasmid functions (3,
5), a largely unexplored possibility is the importance of
chromosomal genes. Our initial findings have indicated that
sytnbiosis-specific mutations occur in the chromosome as
frequently as in the nifplasmid. The chromosomal mutations
predominantly affected nodule development in the interme-
diate stages between the initial induction of nodule growth
(17), which is at least partially determined by plasmid genes,
and the mature stage of the nodule in which nif expression
yields nitrogen fixation (17).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media and growth of bacteria. R. phaseoli was grown at
30°C in rich medium (PY) containing 0.5% peptone of casein
(Bioxon), 0.3% yeast extract (Bioxon), and 10 mM CaCl2 or
in minimal medium containing (grams per liter): K2HPO4,
0.22; MgSO4 * 7H20, 0.1; NH4NO3, 1.0; CaCl2 2H20,
0.15; FeCI3 * 6H20, 0.037; sucrose, 1.0. Escherichia coli and
A. tumefaciens were grown on LB medium (27) at 37 and
30°C, respectively.
TnS mutagenesis. R. phaseoli and E. coli 1830 carrying
plasmid pJB4JI were grown in rich liquid to stationary phase
and late-logarithmic phase, respectively. They were mated
on Millipore filters (2) upon PY agar. After 8 h at 30°C, the
cells on the filters were suspended in PY medium and plated
on PY agar with 60 ,ug of kanamycin per ml and either 25 ,ug
of rifampin per ml or 200 ,ig of streptomycin per ml for
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counterselection. Colonies appearing after 3 days at 30°C
were purified once on selective media. Those with symbiotic
defects were repurified at least once on nonselective medium
(PY) and retested extensively.
Assay for nodulation and nitrogen-fixing capability. P.
vulgaris cv. Negro Jamapa was grown in 24-ml vials with 20
ml of nitrogen-free plant nutrient (36) and 0.6% agar, modi-
fied after the method of Wacek and Brill (36). Instead of
covering the vials individually with plastic bags, we placed
50 vials inside plastic food storage boxes (20 by 30 by 30 cm)
perforated for gas exchange. The surface of the agar was
inoculated with R. phaseoli, with either 0.5 ml of liquid
culture or an agar culture transferred by a cotton swab. A
surface-sterilized (36) 2-day-old seedling was planted such
that the cotyledon was supported on an aluminum foil cap
through which the root was inserted into the agar. After 13
days in a growth chamber, nitrogenase activity was mea-
sured by acetylene reduction (36), and nodulation was
scored. Longer incubations for protein analysis were per-
formed in growth pouches (28). To follow nodulation further,
plants inoculated with liquid culture were grown in 0.6%
agar with nitrogen-free nutrient in 250-ml flasks for 21 days.
Plasmid analysis. Bacterial cultures were gently lysed in
gel slots before electrophoresis in agarose, as proposed by
Eckhardt (12) and modified for Rhizobium spp. (21). After
partial hydrolysis in 0.25 M HCl (37), DNA was transferred
to nitrocellulose (34) and hybridized (9, 30) to purified
plasmid DNA labeled with 32P by nick translation (31).
Bacterial crosses. R. phaseoli strains were grown in liquid
PY medium to late-exponential growth phase (donor strains)
or to stationary phase (recipients). They were mixed and
incubated on Millipore filters (4) upon PY agar at 30°C for 20
h. The cells were suspended in PY medium, and serial
dilutions were plated on selective media.
In situ hybridization. R. phaseoli strains were patched
onto nitrocellulose above PY agar and grown for 2 to 3 days.
The cultures were lysed in place (16). Released DNA was
fixed to the nitrocellulose (16) and probed with 32P-labeled
DNA.
Protein analysis. Nodules were harvested 3 weeks after
inoculation. They were crushed and were fractionated by
differential centrifugation into bacterial and soluble plant
portions (28) in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-chloride (pH
7.5), 5 mM MgCl2, and 10 mM ,-mercaptoethanol. Protein
content was determined by the Bradford procedure (7).
Samples were subjected to one-dimensional (22) or two-
dimensional (29) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (28).
RESULTS
TnS mutagenesis. The suicide Mu plasmid pJB4JI was
used to deliver TnS to R. phaseoli. A control experiment was
performed first with plasmid pPHlJI, an IncPl plasmid
carrying the genetic markers of plasmid pJB4JI except for
Tn5 and phage Mu (2). Both plasmids were transferred from
E. coli to R. phaseoli EP1 and CE3 (Table 1). Gmr and Spr
transconjugants arose 106-fold more frequently with pPHlJI
transfer than with pJB4JI. Apparently, the presence of Mu
interfered with plasmid replication or R. phaseoli survival,
as is the case with other bacterial recipients of pJB4JI (2, 13,
14, 25). Of the Kmr transconjugants obtained with pJB4JI
transfer, 99% were Gms and Sp', and 0.3% of the GmsSps
colonies were auxotrophs, again in agreement with the
results of pJB4JI transfer to other Rhizobium strains (2, 14,
25).
Five auxotrophs of strain CE3 were analyzed. One re-
TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain/plasmid Relevant description Refeer
R. phaseoli
CFN1 Field isolate (Sym+)b 30
EP1 CFN1 rif-2 (Sym+)
EP102, EP103, EP107 Nodulation-defective mutants
isolated after transfer of
pJB4JI to strain EP1
CFN42 Field isolate (Sym+) 30
CE1 CFN42 rif-I (Sym+)
CE2 CFN42 rif-l cam-i (Sym+)
CE3 CFN42 str-l (Sym+)
CE106, CE107, Mutants isolated after trans-
CE108, CE109, fer of pJB4JI to strain
CE110, CE111, CE3C
CE112, CE114,
CE115, CE116,
CE117
A. tumefaciens GV3105 Eryr Cmlr lacks Ti plasmid 18
Plasmid
pJB3 R68.45 Kms (IncPl Cma+ Ap 8
Tc)
pJB4JI IncPl Gm Cm Sp Mu::Tn5 2
(Km)
pPHlJI IncPl Gm Cm Sp 2
pBR322:Tn5 In vivo insertion of Tn5
a Where no reference is shown, the strain was isolated in this
study.
b A Sym+ strain nodulates and reduces acetylene with wild-type
proficiency.
c The symbiotic defects of the mutants of CE3 are described in
Fig. 1, Table 2, and the text.
quired arginine, two required tryptophan, and two required a
combination of isoleucine, leucine, and valine. Prototrophic
derivatives arose spontaneously at a frequency of 10-8 and
were Kms. Thus, precise excision of Tn5 appeared to occur,
as observed in some (2, 14), but not all (25) of the other
Rhizobium strains examined.
Symbiotic mutants. Plasmid pJB4JI was transferred to
strain CE3 (CFN42 str-J). Prototrophic Kmr transconjugants
were screened for nodulating and nitrogen-fixing (acetylene-
reducing) capability with a 2-week assay on bean plants.
Approximately 1.5% were consistently defective upon ex-
tensive retesting. Ten independently derived mutants (Fig.
1; Table 2) were chosen for further study. They all grew
normally on rich or minimal medium with either 1.0%
sucrose or 1.2% succinate as the sole carbon source.
Inoculation of 2-day-old bean seedlings with strain CE3
led to visible nodules within 7 days; 2 days later nitrogenase
activity was detectable and nodules were pink, due to the
presence of leghemoglobin (10). Although nodules of strains
CE108 and CE112 had no nitrogenase activity (0.3% or less
of normal acetylene reduction per nodule weight), during the
first 2 weeks after inoculation they were similar in size and
appearance to nodules of strain CE3, except for paler red
color. However, after 3 weeks they were smaller than
normal, and the majority were green. Nodules of strain
CE116 formed more slowly. Two weeks after inoculation
they were white, small, and without nitrogenase activity, but
1 week later they were pink and had 7% of the normal (CE3)
nitrogenase activity (per nodule [fresh weight]). All but one
of the other mutants induced nodular structures which
VOL. 158, 1984
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FIG. 1. Nodulation, 21 days after inoculation of bean seedlings, representative of these groups of strains derived from R. phaseoli CFN42:
(A) CFN42, CE3, or CE117; (B) CE116; (C) CE108 or CE112; (D) CE109 or CE114; (E) CE106, CE107, CE110, or CE115; (F) CE111.
developed even more slowly, at a rate that depended on the
mutant (Fig. 1). None of these structures had any nitroge-
nase activity or red color, even after 3 weeks. The number of
these growths was generally about half the number of
genuine nodules produced by strain CE3. Even very small
nodule-like growths of this sort were never observed with
strain CE111 (Nod-).
Strain CE117 was characterized originally as partially
active, although repeated testing did not bear this out. In the
end it was saved because its TnS had inserted in an indige-
nous plasmid.
Protein analysis. Analysis of nodule proteins (28) provided
a molecular basis for distinguishing between the three mu-
tants with larger nodules (CE108, CE112, and CE116) and
one representative of the class whose nodules developed
slowly (CE106). The plant nodule proteins were analyzed by
sodium dodecyl sulfate-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2). Only the
nodules of strain CE106 lacked protein, which probably was
leghemoglobin (10), based on its low molecular weight and
high concentration in normal nodules. The nodules of this
mutant exhibited other differences in plant proteins (Fig. 2)
and extremely low bacteroid protein content (Table 3).
Bacteroid proteins of strains CE108, CE112, and CE116
were mainly identical to those of parent strain CE3. Differ-
ences were confined to a certain region of the two-dimen-
sional gels (Fig. 3). Each mutant showed unique changes,
but some pleiotropic changes were common to all three.
Plasmid and restriction enzyme analysis. The Eckhardt
procedure (12) was used to analyze the plasmid content of
these strains (Fig. 4 and 5). The wild type exhibits five
plasmid bands, the lower of which is due to two plasmids,
pCFN42a and pCFN42b (J. Leemans, G. Soberon, and L.
TABLE 2. R. phaseoli mutants crossed with wild type
Transmission of TnSd Co-inheri-
Symbiotic tance ofStraina defectb TrSOc +pJB3 -pJB3 symbiotic
defecte
CE3 None None
CE106 Ndv Sna- C 8 x 10-7 1 X 10-7 100
CE107 Ndv Sna- C NM NM 100
CE108 Sna- p42d 4 x 10-6 3 x 10-6 100
CE109 Ndv Sna- C NM NM 100
CE110 Ndv Sna- C 6 x 10-7 9 X 10-8 97
CE111 Nod- C 5 x 10-7 2 x 10-7 14
CE112 Sna- p42d 5 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 87
CE114 Ndv Sna- p42d 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-6 75
CE115 Ndv Sna- C NM NM 100
CE116 Ndv Sna C 8 x 10-7 2 x 10-7 98
CE117 None p42a 5 x 10-4 8 x 10-4
a Strain CE3 is CFN42 str-1. All other strains were derived from
strain CE3.
b See text for further explanation. Nod-, no nodule-like tissue;
Ndv, slow nodule development (Fig. 1); Sna, Sna-, weak (Sna) or
no (Sna-) symbiotic nitrogenase activity as measured by acetylene
reduction, after a 3-week incubation with plant.
C Site of TnS insertion according to hybridization of Eckhardt-
type gels. C, Chromosome; p42a, plasmid CFN42a; p42d, plasmid
CFN42d.
d Mutant donors (str Km), with (+pJB3) or without (-pJB3)
plasmid pJB3JI, were crossed with strain CE2 (CFN42 rif). Value
given is frequency per donor of Rifr Kmr Strs transconjugants. NM,
Not measured.
e At least 30 transconjugants (Rifr Kmr Strs) from each cross were
tested with plants by the 2-week agar assay. Value given is percent-
age that showed the donor mutant phenotype.
J. BACTERIOL.
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absent from plasmid DNA; therefore, it was presumed to
have inserted in the chromosome (Fig. 4; Table 2).
EcoRI digests of total DNA from strains CE108, CE112,
and CE114 yielded a single fragment that hybridized to the
TnS probe. This fragment measured 12, 10, and 15 kilobases
for strains CE108, CE112, and CE114, respectively. In no
case was there a change in the EcoRI fragments homologous
to K. pneumoniae nitrogenase genes (30).
Genetic analysis. Wide-host-range plasmid R68.45 and a
U.
FIG. 2. Nodule plant proteins of beans inoculated with strains
CE3 (lane 1), CE106 (lane 2), CE108 (lane 3), CE112 (lane 4), and
CE116 (lane 5). The plant fractions soluble at 15,000 x g were
applied to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. After elec-
trophoresis they were stained with Coomassie blue. Band L is a
polypeptide with the molecular weight and relative concentration
expected of leghemoglobin (10).
Fernandez, unpublished data). By this nomenclature the
middle band is pCFN42d, the plasmid which has regions
homologous to the nitrogenase genes of K. pneumoniae (30).
Strain CE111 (Nod-) was missing this plasmid band (Fig. 4),
but the other mutants yielded the normal pattern of five
bands (Fig. 4 and 5).
The DNA in the gels was transferred to nitrocellulose and
hybridized to 32P-labeled pBR322::TnS (Fig. 4 and 5). In
mutants CE108, CE112, and CE114, TnS had inserted into
plasmid pCFN42d, whereas in strain CE117 it was in the
smallest plasmid, pCFN42a. In the other strains, TnS was
1.1 _I*&
e .4 4 v '. * - he -. w
* w - S-w
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TABLE 3. Fresh weight and protein content of nodulesa
Inoculant Nodule fresh wt Protein (mg/g of fresh nodule)
strain per plant (g)b Bacteroidc Soluble plantd
CE3
CE106
CE108'
CE112'
CE116
0.18
0.05
0.14
0.23
0.15
5.3
0.3
5.0
4.1
3.0
5.8
1.1
1.8
1.8
2.9
Three weeks after inoculation.
b Average of four plants.
c After rupture by sonic oscillation.
d After dialysis against extraction buffer.
' Only red (pink) nodules of CE108 and CE112 were analyzed for
protein.
D
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FIG. 3. Differences in the major bacteroid proteins of strains
CE3 (A), CE108 (B), CE112 (C), and CE116 (D). After two-
dimensional electrophoresis of the nodule bacterial fractions, the
gels were stained with Coomassie blue. In panels C and D only the
regions of the gels corresponding to the boxed area of panel A are
shown. Spots missing or greatly decreased from strain CE108 or
CE116 are indicated by arrows. Two arrows without an accompany-
ing number point to proteins missing or decreased in all three
mutants. The CE116 sample had one-third the protein concentration
of the other samples.
.b
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FIG. 4. (A) Plasmid DNA of strains CE115 (lane 1), CE114 (lane
2), CE110 (lane 3), CE111 (lane 4, shown twice), CE3 (lane 5),
CE117 (lane 6), CE106 (lane 7), and CE116 (lane 8) separated on
agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. (B) Localization of
Tn5. The DNA of the gels in (A) was transferred to nitrocellulose
and hybridized to plasmid pBR322::TnS labeled with 32p. The order
of the strains in the autoradiograms is the same as in (A).
Kms derivative, pJB3 (8, 14), mediate R. phaseoli chromo-
somal recombination (3). Therefore, plasmid pJB3 was
transferred to the mutants, and they were crossed with strain
CE2 (CFN42 rifcam) (Table 2). The insertions that had been
designated as chromosomal by gel analysis were transferred
and established at the same frequency as CFN42 trp and cys
genes (A. Sanchez and D. Noel, unpublished data). This
frequency was significantly lower than transmission of plas-
mids pCFN42a and pCFN42d (Table 2). Furthermore,
whereas plasmid pJB3 did not increase the native transfer of
indigenous plasmids pCFN42a and pCFN42d, it did enhance
transmission of chromosomal Tn5 insertions (and auxotro-
phic markers), although even chromosomal insertions were
transmitted without it (Table 2).
The Tn5 insertion of strain CE106, CE107, CE108, CE109,
CE110, CE115, or CE116 was the same as or very closely
linked to the mutation responsible for its Ndv or Sna-
phenotype (Table 2). In strains CE112 and CE114, the
corresponding mutation and the TnS insertion were separa-
ble, but the co-inheritance frequency (Table 2) suggested
that both were on plasmid pCFN42d.
Strain CE111 had undergone at least two genetic changes,
a chromosomal TnS insertion not responsible for it being
Nod- (Table 2) and loss of plasmid pCFN42d. This plasmid
and nodulating ability are both missing from another strain,
CFN2001, reported previously (R. Palacios, C. Quinto, H.
de la Vega, M. Flores, L. Fernandez, M. Hernandez, and G.
Soberon, Proc. First Int. Symp. Mol. Gen. Bacteria-Plant
Interaction, Bielefeld, Germany, 1982). Being Kms and Rifr,
strain CFN2001 was crossed with strains CE108 and CE112,
in which pCFN42d had been marked by Tn5 insertion. Rif'
Kmr transconjugants were able to induce large nodules.
Therefore, the plasmid apparently has at least one gene
necessary for visible nodulation. As expected from indica-
tions that the mutations of strains CE108 and CE112 also lie
along this plasmid, the nodules of the transconjugants lacked
nitrogenase activity. Another discovery in the experiment
was that transfer of the plasmid occurred at the same
frequency to CFN2001 as to strains already carrying it.
Apparently, no self-exclusionary mechanisms are conferred
by pCFN42d, or part of the plasmid still exists in CFN2001.
Plasmid pCFN42d was transmissible also to A. tumefa-
ciens GV3105. A. tumefaciens transconjugants which had
received TnS from strain CE108 or CE112 also carried the
plasmid (Fig. 5).
Problems with suicide plasmid pJB4JI. Plasmid pJB4JI was
conjugated into two other R. phaseoli strains, EP1 and CEL.
Approximately 2% of the resulting Kmr colonies were defec-
tive in symbiosis. Examination of the plasmids of three such
mutants of EP1 revealed that an extra small plasmid with
pJB4JI homology was present (Fig. 6), even though only one
mutant had inherited the drug-resistance markers (Cm, Gm,
Sp) of pJB4JI. The plasmids with pJB4JI homology varied in
size and were not transmissible to other R. phaseoli strains.
Only one TnS copy was present in EcoRI digests of total
1 21 3 4
A
A
.a ;.
.:
i ijA
2 3 4
FIG. 5. Plasmid pCFN42d transfer to A. tumefaciens GV3105.
R. phaseoli CE108 (str Km) and CE112 (str Km) were crossed with
A. tumefaciens GV3105 (Eryr Cmlr). (A) Agarose gel separation and
ethidium bromide staining of the plasmids of a transconjugant (Eryr
Cmlr Kmr) from each cross (lanes 1 and 2) alongside the plasmids of
CE108 and CE112 (lanes 3 and 4). The upper plasmid of the
transconjugants is the cryptic pATC58 of strain GV3105 (18). (B)
Localization of Tn5 in one of the transconjugants and the two donor
strains by autoradiography of nitrocellulose replicas of lanes 2, 3,
and 4 of (A) which had been hybridized to pBR322::TnS 32P-labeled
DNA.
J. BACTERIOL.
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FIG. 6. Plasmid content of nodulation-defective mutants that
arose after suicide plasmid pJB4JI was transferred to R. phaseoli
CFN1. Plasmids of strains EP102, EP103, and EP107 were separat-
ed on agarose gels and analyzed in three ways (lanes 1 to 3). After
being stained with ethidium bromide (lanes 1), parallel lanes were
hybridized to 32P-labeled pBR322::Tn5 (lanes 2) or plasmid pPHlJI
(lanes 3), a probe for pJB4JI sequences. The analysis shows that the
lowest plasmid band (not present in wild-type CFN1) in each case
has a different size and has sequences homologous to both TnS and
other regions of pJB4JI.
DISCUSSION
Previous analysis of R. phaseoli has emphasized the role
of indigenous plasmids in the symbiosis with P. vulgaris (5,
11, 19, 23, 30). Plasmid pCFN42d, for instance, carries
homology to nitrogenase genes of K. pneumoniae (30). In
this study, nodulating ability was restored to previously
isolated Nod- strain CFN2001 by restoring this plasmid, and
three mutants with mutations in the plasmid wete isolated.
One mutation led to abnormal noduie development; and two
mutations outside the immediate region of nif homology
eliminated nitrogenase activity. Moreover, the only mutants
completely unable to induce nodule tissue, whether from
strain CFN42 or CFN1, had suffered a loss or a deletion in
the nif plasmid. Therefore, these plasmids carry genes
necessary for nodule development and nitrogen fixation, as
do certain plasmids of other Rhizobium species (3, 5, 11, 14,
19, 24, 33).
Nevertheless, more than half of the symbiosis-specific
mutations of strain CFN42 appeared to be chromosomal. All
affected nodule development to some degree, rather thai
nodule initiation or bacteroid nitrogen fixation, per se.
Potentially six genes were mutated, if a difterent one was hit
in each case, resulting in at least two discernible phenotypic
classes. Although auxotrophic mutations that affect nodula-
tion or nitrogen fixation are well documented (3), symbiosis-
specific chromosomal mutations in Rhizobium prototrophs
seldom have been reported. Recently, however, five were
mapped to widely separated sites of the chromosome of R.
meliloti 41 (14). The resulting phenotypes were not described
explicitly, but apparently at least some affected nodule
development (14). The existence of chromosomal genes
crucial to post-initiation development of the nodule would be
a reason why A. tumefaciens carrying 'Rhizobium plasmids
DNA. It resided in each case in the new plasmid (Fig. 6).
These plasmids have not been examined for possible content
of Rhizobium DNA, nor for Mu content.
The other symbiotic mutants were screened for pJB4JI
sequences by in situ hybridization (16), using plasmid
pPHlJI as the probe. Although fewer than 3% of Kmr
colonies chosen at random after mutagenesis of strains EP1
(CFN1) or CE3 (CFN42) conitained such sequences, the
incidence of pJB4JI fragments in symbiotically defective
clones of EP1 (CFN1) and CE1 (CFN42) was 70 and 84%,
respectively. Of the strains with pJB4JI sequences, 39o had
none of the drug resistance markers (Cm, Gm, Sp) of the
plasmid aside from Tn5. Thus, absence of these markers is
not necessarily reliable evidence of pJB4JI absence.
Three of the EPl-derived mutants having deleted forms of
pJB4JI were characterized further. Strain EP107 was pheno-
typically similar to strain CE116 (Ndv Sna), whereas strains
EP102 add EP103 were Nod-. In these Nod- strains, a
deletion had eliminated nif homology as well as nodulating
ability, although migration of the 400-kilobase nifplasmid on
agarose gels was not detectably altered (Fig. 7). The region
of nif homology was still present in strain EP107.
None of the mutants derived from strain CE3 described in
the previous sections exhibited deleted forms of pJB4JI
when probed in situ with pPHlJI or when plasmid content
was analyzed. Nor was pJB4JI DNA found in any of the
TnS-containing auxotrophs derived from strain CE1 or EP1.
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FIG. 7. Nodulation-defective mutants of R. phaseoli CFN1
probed for nif DNA. Plasmid DNA (lanes 1 to 4) and total DNA
digested with EcoRI (lanes 5 to 7) were separated on agarose gels
and hybridized with 32P-labeled cloned DNA of strain CFN42
homologous to the nitrogenase genes of K. pneumoniae (30). The
intensely reacting plasmid band of strains CFN1 and EP107 (lanes 1
and 2) corresponds to one of the triplet plasmids of highest molecu-
lar weight (lanes 1 of Fig. 6).
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leads to incompletely developed nodules lacking nitrogen-
fixing activity (1, 20).
In many cases after random TnS mutagenesis of R. meliloti
strains, the TnS insertion of a symbiotic mutant has not been
responsible for the symbiotic defect (14, 25). Such was the
case with 3 of the 10 mutants of R. phaseoli CFN42
described here. In the other seven, Tn5 insertion seemed to
be responsible for the Ndv or Sna- phenotype, but caution is
warranted since loci separated by few genes are poorly
resolved by R68.45 conjugation (3).
Theoretically, plasmid genes are more poorly resolved by
conjugation than chromosomal genes since a plasmid is more
likely than a chromosome to be transferred and established
intact, thereby obviating recombination. However, Tn5 in-
sertions seemingly were resolved from linked mutations on
plasmid pCFN42d in crosses with strains CE112 and CE114.
Apparently, the incidence of recombination was nearly equal
to the chance of the incoming plasmid replacing the original
plasmid.
Strain CE111 is most probably Nod- because it lacks
plasmid pCFN42d. Thus, the observed 14% "co-inheri-
tance" of the chromosomal Tn5 and inability to nodulate
deserves comment. This number may reflect the presence of
another mutation in the chromosome, but two circumstances
argue that it is not co-inheritance (i.e., cotransmission) at all.
First, at low frequency (about 4% or less), plants at random
did not nodulate even with wild-type inoculation. Second,
selection in the cross was for Rifr Strs Kmr progeny from Strr
Kmr (CE111)/pJB3 and Rifr (CE2) parents. Independently, it
was noted that transmission of chromosomal markers oc-
curred without pJB3 at 10 to 20% of the level of pJB3-
mediated transmission. If rif genes from CE2 were transmit-
ted by this mechanism to CE111, the highly-linked str gene
(3) would become str+ and the resulting strain would be Rifr
Strs Kmr/pJB3, the same as CE2 having received Tn5 by
pJB3-mediated transmission. This type of artifact is magni-
fied by very low linkage of TnS and symbiotic mutation; a
true linkage of 95% is artifactually increased only to 95.6% in
this way. Furthermore, it is not a factor when Tn5 is on a
transmissible indigenous plasmid (e.g., CE114).
Previous reports of mutagenesis by pJB4JI suicide (2, 13,
14, 23-25, 33) have not documented stable Gms sps Cm'
Tn5-containing deleted forms of the plasmid, as observed
with two of the three R. phaseoli recipients (strains CE1 and
EP1). Several aspects of this R. phaseoli behavior were
puzzling. (i) The sizes of the transmitted portions of pJB4JI
were widely variable. (ii) Recipients with pJB4JI content
were enriched tremendously for symbiotic defects, whereas
carrying related plasmid R68.45 was not deleterious. (iii)
Strain CE3 should differ from strain CE1 in only two loci (str
and rif); yet, CE3 derivatives did not have pJB4JI DNA
other than Tn5. Strains EP1 and CE1 are both Rifr; perhaps
that character or an aspect of using rifampin as a counterse-
lection is responsible for a higher incidence of pJB4JI
survival. In any case, since variants of pJB4JI can survive,
at least in some strains, Rhizobium mutants generated by use
of this plasmid should be checked for its presence. The in
situ hybridization method is simple; checking for genetic
markers (Gm, Sp, Cm, Tra) also is simple, but is not
sufficient. Mainly because of other anomalies (14, 25) with
pJB4JI mutagenesis, current mutagenesis is being performed
with alternative transposon vectors, such as ones based on
ColEl plasmid derivatives (33a). Testing for the presence of
vector DNA is warranted before extensive analysis of a
mutant, particularly the first ones derived from a given
strain.
Nodule protein content is a measure of nodule develop-
ment. Certain mutants of R. japonicum induce nodules that
are devoid of leghemoglobin, other nodule-specific plant
proteins, and most bacteroid proteins (28). Electron micro-
scopic examination of these nodules (28) indicates a problem
during release of bacteria from infection threads or in
bacteroid survival. R. phaseoli CE106 is similar, at least with
respect to greatly decreased nodule-specific plant protein
synthesis and bacteroid content. On the other hand, strains
CE108, CE112, and CE116 allowed normal nodule protein
production, with few exceptions among the abundant pro-
teins.
Symbiotically defective Rhizobium mutants are often clas-
sified as either Nod-, if no nodules are formed, or Fix-, if
nodule tissue forms but cannot reduce acetylene (3). A fairly
clear consensus has emerged on this basis for the phenotype
Nod-; therefore, we have used it. However, we regard Fix-
as being confusing because the word implies that bacterial
nitrogen-fixing machinery has been altered, when that may
or may not be true, and also because scientists vary widely
in the manner of experimentally characterizing Rhizobium
mutants. We wish to distinguish mutants such as CE106
(Ndv Sna-) from mutants like CE108 (Sna-). Nodules of
mutant CE108 are similar to those of mutants with Tn5
insertions in nif-homologous genes (17, 24). The nodules
seemingly develop well at first and produce leghemoglobin,
but show degeneration sooner than normal (17, 24), perhaps
only because the abundant bacteroids cannot fix nitrogen.
On the other hand, nodules of strain CE106 delay in appear-
ing and subsequently grow much slower than normal; bacte-
roid content is very low and leghemoglobin is absent. Since
we view the defects of these mutants as being fundamentally
different, we have assigned separate composite traits, Ndv
(nodule development) and Sna (symbiotic nitrogenase activi-
ty), to describe them.
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